
Todd Alexander Myers 

Senior Police Officer Todd Myers died on July 23, 2020 after a valiant battle with ALS (Lou 

Gehrig’s Disease). He began his career with the Austin Police Department on October 12th, 

1984 when he was appointed as a cadet. He was commissioned as a police officer on 

March 29th, 1985. He retired on October 1st, 2016 after serving over 31 years with our 

department. He then went to work at the Travis County District Attorney’s Office as a 

sergeant investigator. Funeral arrangements are pending and will be broadcast once they 

are finalized. 

The Myers family asked us to express their gratitude to all of the current and retired Austin 

Police personnel who have been so supportive to Todd and his family during this difficult 

time. 

Todd Alexander Myers, age 62, passed away July 23, 2020 following a courageous battle 

with ALS (Lou Gehrig’s disease). Todd was born in Fort Belvoir, Virginia to Harpin Ezekiel 

and Margaret Jean (Johnson) Myers. 

In the 1980’s Todd moved to Austin, Texas where he had a 30+ year career in law 

enforcement, including the Travis County Sheriff’s Department and the Austin Police 

Department. After retiring as a Senior Police Officer, Todd went to work for the Travis 

County District Attorney’s Office as a Sergeant Investigator. Todd was a very active and 

energetic person, with a varied assortment of hobbies and activities. He was a talented 

musician, avid gardener, trainer of MMA fighters and held a 6th Degree Black Belt in 

Karate. His greatest love was spending time with his family and countless friends. As a 

career police officer, Todd was naturally protective of those close to him. He enjoyed 

serving his community with his fellow officers. Todd had a bigger than life personality and 

could always be counted on to put a smile on your face. 

Todd is survived by his parents, Harpin and Margaret Myers, Sr.; children, Rachel Myers, 

Alex Myers, Blake Myers and Lindsay Myers; grandchildren, Jayden, Jason and Aubrey; 

siblings, Harpin Myers, Jr. and his wife Kristina, Sylvania Myers, Chris Myers and his wife 

Lynn, Melloney Myers, Eric Myers and his wife Sandra, Ronnie Myers and his wife Kim and 

Patrick Myers and his wife Wendy; numerous nieces and nephews and a host of friends. 


